
A^ASSINATIOX Mien
Tlire* PTOBldents ot the Ualted 

SUteBj»*T« died at the bands ol 
^‘aasasslns. One ex-Preeldent, The-j 

. odore RooseTelt, was shot but 
not eerionsly ininred. when hej 

M was a candidate tor a third term.
___ ^ne only accidental that the j
^^jassassln who fired at President-1 
' elect Franklin Roosevelt missed t

and hit Mayor Cerroak olj 
■' ' Chicago and four others instead.]

As^inatlon is a risk which 
J 0Yary head of a' nation constantly j 

faces. The President of Frdnce. 
was killed less than a year.ago. | 
President Obregon of Mexico was 
assassinated hi 1928. King George ^ 
of Greece. Fhrlnce Ito of Japan, 

t' President Madero of Mexico, |
^ King Humbert of Italy, are only j

a few of the national rulers who j 
have died at the hands of as- 
sassins in recent years. |

L There is no effective way to,
* protect rulers from the irrespon-j 

Bible attacks of lunatics. jV pres-‘ 
idem or a king must show him
self to his people. In this coun
try a guard of secret service 
men always travels with the ^ 
President and with the Presi-j 

. dent-elect, but even their precau-|
f tions sometimes fail. The Presi

dent of the United States literal- 
' ly takes his life in his hands 

when he accepts that high office.

NnUoifl broadcast
ed to the world iU rfepoft^ refus
ing to recognise jaPkt'* rights 
in Manehttria.

•Two powerful short wave sta- 
Uons'^t Geneva sent this fifteen 
thousand w^rd message in Morse 
Code around the world for any
body and everybody to., pick up. 
It took ten hours to transmit the 
entire report, but every word of 
it was picked up by the New 
York Times and it was publish
ed in full on the tolloifing morn
ing. Within less, than twenty- 
four hours every newspaper in 
the world was able to inform its 
readers that the combined na
tions of the world would oppose 
Japanese aggression in China.

It was the most impressive 
gesture the League of Nations 
has ever made. And my guess 
is that it will accomplish its 
purpo.se.

Htcliefi kesigiu
% » As Result Of Senate Inquiry

':'4

New York.—Thej^ reslghitlon York, 
of Charles K. Mitchell as chair-^ The resignation also extends to 
man of the' National City Bank the offices he noMs in subsidiary 
was accepted today at a meeting and affiliated companies of the 
of the board. National Cltv

The board In letter of resignation he
Perkins, presld^t o said be was taking the actionj.be-
Bank JlVmers » cause he was unwilling that criti
national elty r - ,clsm of Ihlm. growing out of his
man to succeed Mitchell. ^ testimony .before the Senate stock

A drama o g - market Investigation in ■Washing-
folded today in the afternoon of ^ «pon * the
Mitchell’s resignation of fne,j,gjj^

I Mitchell’s action was * made 
public ’by him. He merely'gave to

posts that made him one of the 
world’s titans of money.

New York.—Charles B. Mitch- the press a copy of the letter of 
ell resigned tonight as chairman | resignation which he had sub-'- 
of the National City Bank of New mltted to tTae directors of the' Na-1

Itibiuil Qty
Mitchell made public his .r^ig 

nation tl^t before he boarded a 
’.midnii^t train for Washington, 
D. C.. wherl* tomorrow he te ex
pected fo appearj,before the Sen
ate committee on baling and 
currency for further testimony.

Last week Mitehell was search- 
Ingly questioned by the^ Senate 
committee on the activiHes of bis 
companies during the “boom"

Testimony given by hipi and 
by J others was to the effort that 
the' National City Company had 
••momentarily” sold stock of the 
National City Bank “sliiort."

Other testimony was to the ef
fect that the company had ad
vanced money to brokers with 
which to'deal in the hank stock 
and' that there ,h&d been other 
practices indulged in .which some 
criticized.’'^''’
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In Cabinet Of Roose
I^Hyde Park, ,N. Y., P^b. 27.— 

President-elect Roosevelt is^sur-
ronnding himself with_ his ”new 
cabinet lit preparation to plunge 
Immediately into the task of glv- 
'Ing the nation a "new deal’’ aft
er Saturday’s inauguretion.
I®The official cabinet list ;neared 
completion today with Mr. Roose
velt’s forma! announcement that. 
Senator Swanson, of ,^’Vlrginl8. 
will be his secretary of the navy 
and Harold 'ickes, Chicago law
yer and Republican independent, 
his secretary of the interior.

The naming of Senator . Walsh,

of MonUna, as attorney geo 
Daniel C. Roper, ot South 
Una, as secretary of covamts^-- 
and Miss Frances Perkins,"
New York, as secretary of labor, m 

'Is expected in the next ttro days't
1 before he starts for New 
and Washington.

York

Stranger: ^And what are yon
jgolBt to be when you grow up.

Any tittle man?" jj?,-
Little Man: "Well/ after 

;have been a minister to pl<
[ mother and a lawyer to please' 
'father, I’m going to be a police
man.’’'. ■■ -(f

EYEWITXKHS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of I’"'" j
I happened to be present at j 

the shooting ot two Presidents, i
Garfield and McKinley. I doubt | 
If there is another person living , 
of whom that is true. As a small' 
boy in Washington I was passing j 
the Old Baltimore and Potomac 
Railroad station on July 2, ISSl. 
and went into the station to get 
a drink ot water. As I entered 
the waiting-room men and women 
were screaniin.g and rushing in
every direction. I wormed m.' 
way through the crowd, boylike, 
and saw one of the station | 
guards struggling with a beard-1 
ed man, who was .still Itol.iing :i j 
smoking revolver. On the floor | 
lay a figure which I recognizee j 
as that of President (.arfield. j 

'and bending over iiim wits the! 
familiar figure of .lames i>.,
Blaine. Secretary of State. ,

' General Garfield died two.
* months later. .Medical and s'"'”'- | 

cal science was still crvi^U' fifl.t ^ 
yea^_ago. There is little doubt | 

.v that if doctors bad known theni 
^ ‘ would Iwhat they know now lie 

have recovered.

Ll’VATirS.................. with Guns
There is no doubt that Guiteau. ^ 

who Shot Garfield, like Wilkes j 
Booth, who killed Lincoln, and j 
Leon Gzolgoscz. the assassin of [ 
McKinley, was insane. •

As a newspaper reporter "cov
ering" the Pan-American Exposi-I 
tion in Buffalo I was in the Tern-; 
pie of Music when .McKinley was ; 
shot on September ti. lltnl. Tlie j 
murder had wrapptvd a liandkei-, 
chief around his right hand to 
make it look as it it had ''pp" j 
Injured, hut the bandage con-j 
cealed a revolver. Only those 
closest to the President heard | 
the .shots or realized for a few 
minutes what had happened. I 
was present when thp Buffal po
lice questioned him. If ever there 
was a lunatic Gzolgoscz was one. 
And apparently. Zangara. wlio 
shot at Kranklin Roosevelt. is 
likewise not qiiile sane.

,\s a result of the shootii.g of 
President .McKinley stringent 
laws were passed providing the 
death penalty for even threaten-1 
Ing the life of the President.

pLOKIILt.................... Canal Plan'
, Among all the projects for 
public improvements to he fi-j 
aanced by the Reconstruction Ki- j 
nance Corporation I cannot think | 
of any that would do so much j 
good as the plan to excavate a I 
sea-level ship canal across the | 
neck of the Florida Peninsula, i 
connecting the Gulf of Mexico di-. 
rectly with the Atlantic Ocean. | 
It would give immediate employ-; 
ment to tens of thousands. It j 

, would benefit everybody in the] 
'■Cnited States, from Texas east. | 

by shortening the time and re-1 

duclng the cost of transportation , 
of c.ommotlities between the 
Gulf states and the wealthy 
North .\tlantic. seaboard. U 
would pay for-Itself through tolls 
charged for the use of the canal 
by ships.

I hear from Florida friends 
that the railroads of Florida are 
oi»posin.e this project. That 
seems to me like pretty small 

.business, but it is quite charac
teristic. Wides.pread and grow
ing demand for a complete reor
ganization of the railroad sys
tems of the United States arises 
largely from Just such an arro
gant and selfish attitude on the 
part of railroad managements In 
almost every part ot the country.

i^pIO . . . WorW-wirte Report 
We have got so accustomed to 

radiobroadcasting that to most 
of ns it Hardly seems like a*mir- 
acle^ But I cannot escape the 
failing that the world entered a 
new era on February 17th whja

SPECIAL OFFER
EXTRA! EXTRA!
$3.50 Three-Heat 

HEATING PAD
(Hsde by Universal)

/^D

• S'! 65

$2.95 Universal 
TOASTER for • $"1 65

WMPM

PURCHASED WITH ANY APPLIANCE 
LISTED BELOW! ACT NOW!

Never before have you been Able fo secure Qualify Elecfrtcal Servants at such low prices. 
Readjustments of prices by manufacturers have enabled us to offer the best values on this 
high quality merchandise—low prices, high quality appliances, liberal terms.

What an opportunity for youl At our new Low Electric Rates and the low prices of appli
ances, you can now have all these useful electrical servants at a very insignificant cost. 
MORE LEISURE HOURS. GREATER COMFORTS AND GREATER HAPPINESS ARE THE 
REWARDS FOR THE HOME MAKER WHO LETS ELECTRICITY DO HER HOUSE
HOLD TASKS.

Today, UNDER OUR NEW LOW RATES. ELECTRICITY WILL WORK FOR YOU AT 
MUCH LOWER PRICE THAN IT WILL ON THE AVERAGE RATE- PREVAILING IN THE 
177 CITIES OF OVER 50,000 POPULATION IN THE UNITED STATES. Act now! To benefit 
in the largest measure possible from the use of electricity, look over these special prices and 
buy your appliances now. The figures show you, also, how economically they can be 
operated.

THESE ELECTRICAL SERVANTS UNDER OUR NEW LOW RATES
The Figures Show a Comparison With What You Paid On Your Old Electric Lighting Service Rate

THE ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

New Residential Rate I 1-3 Cents Per Hour 
Old Lighting Rate 2 1-2 Cents Per Hour

It now costs only .003C 
to make 6 cups of coffee.

A genuine Universal 
copper body heavily 
nickel plated — 6-cup 
capacity, complete with 
cord.

$4.95

THE ELECTRIC HOT PLATE

New Residential Rate 2 1-17 Cents Per Hour 
Old Lighting Rate 3 4-5 Cents Per Hour

A convenient portable 
Hot Plate which can be 
used right on the table. 
Pleasing design, light and 
durable, and so economi
cal.

*3 50

THE ELECTRIC SWEEPER

The Residential Rate I 1-33 Cents Per Hour 
Old Lighting Rate I 9-10 Cents Per Hour

The Universal motor-driven brush clean
er will keep youi rugs spotless. Complete 
with attachments for your furniture.

*3950

$3.95 CASH
DOWN

THE ELZCT^'C V/AF.-LE IRON

i^3w Residential Rate 2 1-2 Cents Per Hour 
Old Li'^htlnq Rate 4 2-3 Cents Per Hour

:( imw <-o.H(s only 
Oils lo innke 0 
itHrilc-i.
ITeautlfiil Universal 
WafUe Irons with 
.nutoniullc heat In 
Oloalors. make.* 
waffles just riglil
ever.v lime. Chrom
ium finish Willi
tray attached. A 
real bargain.

$495

THE ELECTRIC HEATING PAD

Mc-’.v Residential Rate 1-5 Cent Per Hour 
Old Li-Hin'T Rate 1-2 Cent Per Hour

For health and com
fort sake every one 
should have an electric 
heating pad. Soft dur
able covers. Three heat 
adjustment.

$2-95

A

THE MIXMASTER

New Residential Rate 1-4 Cent Per Hour 
Old Lighting Rate 2-5 Cent Per Hour

What could be more useful 
In the kitchen than a Mix- 
master? Complete with two 
green mixing bowjs and 
juice extractor. Whips 
cream, mayonnaise, cake 
batter and creams pota
toes. 1

$1750

*18 75

THE ELECTRIC TOASTER

New Residential Rate 2 1-3 Cents Per Hour 
Old Lighting Rate 4 2-5 Cents Per Hour

It now costs only .0018 
to make 6 pieces of toast.

Hot crispy toast right at 
the breakfast table. Two 
slice size, turns bread. 
Beautiful design.

*295

THE ELECTRIC HEATER

New Residential Rate 2 1-3 Cents Per Hour 
Old LHhting Rate 4 2-5 Cents Per Hour

For bedroom or bath this 
L. & H. Reflector Heater 
gives instant heat. A real 
comfort provider these 
cold mornings. Get one 
for your own use this 
winter and forget about 
the cold.

*4 95

THE ELECTRIC IRON

New .Residential Rate 2 1-4 Cents Per Hour 
Old Lighting Rate 4 1-5 Cents Per Hour

Take a look at that old 
Iron that’s been in use for 
the past five or six years 
and see if-you don’t think 
It ^deserves retireirient. 
Here’s a new, guaranteed, 
Universal Iron that’s well 
balanced and easy to use.

§

#

$2-95
- “ y-.- ?<■,'

YOU CANT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THESE SERVANTS WHEN fTHE COST^IS SO INSIGNIFICANT

Soutnerii
Tune in Our Rudio E*rogranv—WBT—9:15 A. M. Monday a^ Friday 'i-t;-.x ■
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